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VOL. I9

NO. 19

IFE SERVICE CONFERENCE TO BE HELD SOON

VARSITV LOSES IN FAST
FOUNDERS' DA V
PLANS ANNOUNCED
GAME AT SWARTHMORE
Good Speeches and "Get To-gether
Spirit" Will har acterize
Celebration

PRICE, 5 CENTS

1\1 ND. Y, FEBRUARY 7, I9 21

LOOM
TEAM OF ABLE SPEAKERS WILL
MAKE THI.
F 'YEAR
AMONG MAJOR OLLEGE EVENTS

rippled Var ity Put Up Game Fight
Again t , warth more To ers

LARGE

JOINT MEETING OF
THE V. M. AND V. W. C. A.
D:. Mus er, as

ing,

iYe

peaker of the EvenSplendid Addr

The regular mon~hly joint meeting
of the two hristian A sociation wa
held in Bomb l'ger chapel on Monday
The plans for Founders' Day, Febevening. The organizntons were exruary 17, as announced at the Presiceptionally fOltunate in obtaining the
dent's office to-day, indicate that thi
vel y excellent s rvices of DI'. . J.
occasion will lack nothing of the
Mu ser. Dr. Mu"ser is a esirtant eccharm that has come to characterize
retalY in the PubliCity Department of
thi - mid-winter academic ev nt at Urthe FOl ward Movement and 2.
uch
sinus. In peaking of Founder ' Day,
the President stated that of the two
is immediately aswciated in the work
with Pl'esident Omwake \vho
the
regular academic occa ions of the
secretary.
year, Commencement Day and FoundDr. Mussel'
a typical
ollege
erg' Day, the former is designed maingraduate and still l'e ain:; a lively
Iy for those outside the institutioninterest in college acti, ities. His inalumni and friends from a di tance
teresting address on "What' the Use"
while the latter is mainly for those
of going to college was of much pracwithin the institution-dil'ectors, facI tical value and of in pi. atioi: to every
ulty and students.
tudent.
Class work will be conducted as
The college man is a fOl'tunate and
usual until noon, all features of the
a peculiar inilividual; fOllunate becekbration being set for the latter
cause of the myr;aJs of opportunities
part of the day. The Directors will
which are his to be used at will, and
hold their winter meeting in the early
peculiar because to no other ale such
afternoon. The public academic exopportunitie afforded. lIe is III a
ercises will begin at 3.45. A procla ss distinctly s paL'ate flom the 1 est
cession led by the choir will pass
of society. B"fo'c the war thE" wOlM
around the conidor of Bombergel' and
outsid the acad mic hall
ne(>l'prl "t
thru the auditorium to the rostrum.
The main feature of the academic exthe college g-raduate, thus attempting
to minimize his Importance. The
ercises will be the address of the day.
war how vel' proved the value of a
The speaker will be Dr. heesman A.
college education-for many grad'HerIick, preseident of Girard College,
uates and even students we, e callerl
Philadelphia.
upon to fill responsible position in
Following the ceremonies in Bomthe hour of their country's need.
berger the entire College-day stuDr. MusesI' outlinerl in interesting
dents as well as boarding student ,
fashion several ways in which the
professors and their wives, directors
college increases efficiency and makes
and their wives and officers of the inlife mOle worth while. He is better
titution will gather in the dining
enabled to earn a Jivi g, hI' plofits 1 Y
rooms for the "Family Dinner." Here
his association with fellow students,
there wiil b no spirits Lut lots of
spirit, and it i expected that the place
HIGH SCHOOL DEBATING
GIRLS LOSE TO E • N. S.
he leal'ns to appreciate good literature
will ring with the good old college
and how to use a library, he learns to
songs. There will Le a few after clin LEAGUE TO BE INAUGURATED
BY CLOSE SCORE appreciate art, he atain valuable
ner speeches, the chief speaker being STUDENT LIFE CONFERENCES
After the recent defeat of the girls knowledge from his studies, and he
Pr~fessor . Calvin O. Althouse, of I
TO BE HELD IN MANY
College Will be Ho t to Representa- at Stl'oudsbulg the East Stroudsburg benefits from participation in athletics·
But in order that the colJegp student
Plllladelphla.
COLLEGES
tive from Neighboring SchoolNormal girls invad d the Ur inus
Women's Club Will Entertain on the
.
'
A d ' th
I
f th camp with high hopes of further vic- might use these benefits in the right
way it is necessary that he should
.
,
During thi month and next, under" s an?,ounce ~n e co umns. 0
.e tory.
Evenmg of Founders Day.
the leadership of Dr . Lampe
Weekly
sometIme. ago, h'Ursmus
The (IS
I' ab'l't
. ' of the
.
1
.
h
h ISI
I 1 Y 0 f t wo 0 f th e l'egu I a1' have an aim in life--something hig
The attraction on the evemng .of Dep~rtment of Stewal~~ hIp a.nd LIfe p ann~ng to olgamze a Ig sc 00 playels necessitated some shifting of for which he i tl·iving. In this Dr.
Founders' Day will be an. entertam- ~elvlce, a ~umber of L~fe Service Con- debatmg league among the schools the usual line-up. Nevertheless, ev- Mu ser pointed out the importance
ment given under the ausplCes of the ierences Will be held m the colleges, of Berks, Bu~k , Chester and Mont- eral baskets scored for Ul'sinus in of knowing the will of our Lord and
Ursinus Woman's C1ub.
eminaries and academies of the ?01~er~ counties. In response to an quick succe sion during the first few th n ul'rendering wholly to His will
The Club has secured the services Church. He will be ably aided by Dr. mVltatIOn extended to a sele~ted group moments of play . howed 1 emarkable in the conduct of our lhre .
In reference to these matters we
of Franceska Kaspar Lawson, the well Richards, of the Seminary at Lan- of schools ~rom these counties twelve team work.
known soprano soloist of Washington, caster; Dr. Christman, of the Sem- have defimtely agr~ed to enter the
After the first cia h both teams shall hear much mort: in the course of
D. C. Mrs. Lawson makes a specialty inal y at Dayton; Dr. Bartholomew, of league at once whIle .other schools ~e ttled down to steady play and the a few weeks. It is important that
of singing before college audiences. the Foreign Mission Board; Dr . .Ch.as. tate they ~re deeply mterested b~t contest was fast and furious. The we do our part in making the ,oilllng
She has just returned from a tour thru E. Schaeffer, of the Home MISSIOn fe",}. the~ wIll be unable to ent~~ thIS coring was charact~'ized by the ex- Week of Player successful.
Virginia and the South. Her appeal'- Board; and by Rev. John E. Tuttle, year, oWI.ng to the fact that then stu- ceptionally good shooting of exc p_
ance at Ursinus will be o~e of a num- of the Presb~terian Church of Swart~- den: ~odl~ are at pI esent somewhat tionally hard goals by Simoson for
CALENDAR
bel' scheduled for her whIle on a tour l~ore, who IS an expert alon? .thiS ovelolgamzed..
East Stroud burg and by Heindel for
thru Pennsylvania. Mrs. Lawson comes lme. Conferences have been defimtely
However, a suffiCIent number have Ul'sinu .
very highly recommended and Alurvni, arra~ged for as rollo\~s:
Central j expressed th~ir willingness to enter
Despite the brave efforts of the Ur- Feb. 7-Monday
-Basketball, Scrubs \' . Pott town
students, and friends planning to at- Semmary, Feb. 11; Ursmus College, ~he league thIS year ~o warrant mak- I inus guards the Normal forwards
High in Field Cage
tend the concert can be assUl'ed of Feb. 1~-16; Hood College, Feb. 20-~2; mg a start. Accordmgly, a confer- succeeded m finding the basket 0 ofa musical treat.
Frankhn and Marshall College, m- ence has been called for Saturday, ten that at the end of the first half Feb. 8-Tuesday
Miss Julie Kane, of Norristown, as eluding the Eastern Theological Sem- February 12th, at eleven o'clock in the' score' was decidedly in their favor.
8. p, m-C. H. S. Play at High
impersonator will affol'd a pleasant inary and ·F. and M. Academy, Feb. B~mberger Hall. . In attendance at
In the second half the team braced,
School Building
variation in what promises to be a 23-25; Cedar Cre~t College for Wo- thIS conference wI!1 be student and and the SCOle began to mount on the Feb. 9, Wednesday
well rounded and most enjoyable men, econd week m March; State Col- faculty replesentatIves from each of Ursinus side.
There were tense
-Yo M. C. A.
program.
lege, where there are nearly 300 Re- ~he interested ~chool.s. At this meet- moments when victory seemed within
-Yo W. C. A.
Tickets cost 50 cents. ~y can be formed students, March 11-13. Con- mg an open dISCUSSIon on ways and grasp but the final whistle blew with
Feb. 10-Thursday
secured from any member of the ferences will be arranged ShOltly for means of operating the league will the score standing 38-30 in favor of
-Girls' Glee Club Concert
Woman's Club or at the College Office. the following institutions: Heidelberg take place. No definite plan of oper- E. S. N. S.
Feb.
11-Fl'iday
University, Catawba College, Mission ation has as yet been decided upon
It was a game to be proud of, a
7.40 p. m.-Schaff and Zwinglian
House, Mercersburg Academy and but it is expected that a plan similar hard fought conte t which is in itself
-Ba ketball, Varsity vS. Drexel at
RESERVES SHOW COME-BACK IN Massanutten Academy.
to that in effect in the Rutgers De- a victory.
Philadelphia
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -_ bating League, functioning among the
Line-up.
GAME WITH PERKIOMEN
-Basketball, Scrubs vS. Boyertown
1G
IRL
S'
GL-EE
CLUB
schools of New Jer ey, will be adoptUrsinus
E. Stroudsburg
High School at Boyertown
FIVE
ed. Undoubtedly some form of elim- Heindel ...... forward ...... Stout
Feb. 12-Saturday
The Ursinus Reserves proved them- I
CONCERT FEBRUARY 10 ination contests will be provided, the Mills ...... forward .... , Simoson 11 a. m.-Conference of high school
selves a hard foe in the game with the
'
final debate between the two success- Boyer ....... center ....... Cusma
representatives of member schools
Perkiomen Prep Reserves at PennsThe git 'l s will make their first ap- ful teams to be held at the College in McCavery .... guard ....... Boyle
of proposed Debating League.
burg on Saturday. Earlier in the sea- pearance of the year in Norristown on the spring, a trophy being awarded Berger ...... gual'd .... Le Winkle
Bomberger Hall
son the same prep school team on February 10.
to the winning team.
Z dos ... Side Center ... Angman
-Basketball, Val'sity VS. Albl'ight
the Ursinus floor did not allow a field, The Girl's Glee Club has rallied
Among the schools that will be repat Myerstown
goal to the College five; so in the: zealousl~ this past .week to the pla~e I resented at the conference next ~atSubstitutions-Xander for Zerfoss,
game on Saturday the scrubs were of practIce to get m .shape ~or theIr u;rd~y al:e:
Pottsto:vn, CoatesvIlle, H. Isenberg for Berger. Field goals- Feb. I3-Sunday
9.30 A. M.-Sunday School.
out for revenge. They not only scored first concert to be gIven thIS week. SprIng CIty, CollegevIlle, Lower Mer- Heindel, 11; Si~loson, 12; Stout, 5.
10.30 A, M.-ChUl'ch Service.
six two-pointers but led the Perkio- . The progl'Bm that is in preparation in- ion, Conshohocken, East Greenville" Foul goals-Hemdel, 8 out of 10;
6.45 P. M.-Christian Endeavor.
, the
.greater part : eludes not on 1y th e regu Iar mUSICa
. I i. L ans d
A b 'mg t on, P el'k -I. Stout' 3 out of 6. Referee--Miss
men team thruout
aI
e,S oud er ton,
Feb. 14-15-16
of the first half-the only time that: numbers of a glee club progl'a~n but: asie and Sellersv.il1e. Some of the I Weston.
-Life Service Conference opening
the prep school team was led thus far, also special features.
ConspIcuous schools that are mterested and plan
.
.
Monday at 11 a. m. See program
this season.
among these special features will be to enter the league next year are:
Re.v. CalVIn D. Yost supphed ~he
elsewhere.
At'the opening of the initial period 1 a sketch portraying a few of the trials . Boyertown, West Chester, Quaker- ~ pulpit of the. Central Presbytel'lan
the two teams battled from on(> end of life in a G.irls' School.
I to~n, Doylestown, Royersford and I ~hurch of Nornstown on Sunday, Feb- Feb. 17-Thursday
-FOUNDERS' DAY
(Continued on page 4)
I
(Contmued on page 4)
Bnstol.
luary 6.
Three big days are promised at Ul'sinus when on February 14,15, and
1G the 1921 Life Service Conference will be held at Ursinu. The speakels
this year include a number of the best from the team of speakers here last
year with the addition of others who are authorities in their line of work
and will make this 'onference take the prominent place it hould occupy in
the calendar of yearly college vents.
Dr. William E. Lampe will again be in charge of the onference which
w,ll begin at 11.00 a. m. Monday. The chapel service and one hour of each
fOlenoon will be given ov l' to the conference but each member of the team
'will be here the entire time for informal talks with the tudent.
Each evening Dr. Tuttle will deliver an evangelistic address.
Miss Motter who is a prof ssor in Hood ollege will hold conference
with the young women.
The speakers who will be present during the conference are:
Dr. William E. Lampe
Rev. John E. Tuttle, D. D.
Rev. Allen R. Bartholomew, D. D
Rev. Charles E. Schaeffer, D. D.
Rev. George Stibitz, Ph. D., D. D.
Miss Malgaret Motter
. Dr. Lampe was for a number of yeal's missionary to Japan. He has
just returned flom a trip to the Orient where he visited a number of Reformed hurch mission stations. At present he is Secretary of the Laym n's
Missionary Movement and also Secretary of the Department of Stewardhip of the FOl')Vard Movement of the Reformed Church.
Dr. Tuttle who will be l' membered as onE' of the able speakers of last
y ar's Conference has also been on of the speakers at the yeally Summer Assembly at Ul'sinus. Formerly he was a member of the faculty of
Amherst College. At present he is pastor of the Presbyterian hmch at
Swal thmore, Pa.
Dr. Bartholomew has for a number of years been Secretary of the
Board of Foreign Missions of the Reformed Church while Dr. Schaeffer occupies a similar position with the Board of Home Missions.
Prof. Geol·ge Stibitz, Ph. D., D. D. has for a number of years been one
of the leading' scholars of the Reformed Church. At present he is Professor of Old Testament Languages, Literature, and Theology at Central
Th ological Seminal'y, Dayton, O.
The Confel'ence is second in point of time of a serie of similar conferences being held in Refol'med Church chools.

The mid-years robbed the team of
severa l of its valuable members, and
sicknes at hom compels the nbs nce
of Frutchey at center. The hreaches
however have b en filled with gr at
succes
by othel' memLers of the
squad. After several games of playing
together the new combination hculd
prove equally as speedy a
th
original.
The game started by Place dropping
in two goals from the field within the
first few minutes of play. Paine soon
vened things up with a few well aime shots from the fifteen foot malk.
Benjamin, the lanky center, was the
next one to scol'e, and Moser letaliated with oile of the same kind at the
other end of the floor. Capt. Paine
nicely placed two more foul goal and
Benjamin shimmied two in also. The
half ended 8-8.
Thi s period was marked by quick
snappy passes by the Ursinus t am
endeavoring to advance the ball to an
advantage position. Swarthmore however guatded well, and then in turn
would tty to work thru the vi itoI'.'
defense.
The s cond half opened with
Swarthmore going like a streak. Thre
two pointers were tallied within a few
minutes. Then Ursinus tightened, but
the lead was rather discouraging.
Yarnall opened a long di tance battering of the basket, scoring three hits
from the center of the floor. The
shots were pretty, but appeared
rather lucky. DUling this final period
Swarthmore clearly outplayed their
guests, but at times the Varsity did
som brilliant passing. Staple drop(Continued on page 4)
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'o \I ~l!e \ill , P

H FF LITERA RY
IETY
" U r sinus W eekly, " Mr. B iet sch. Hi Friday \ enin g wa j debate night in tori cal and local. R eview of small
S ·hair. It had a sp lend id beginn ing t own life with pitiless fid elity.

kly

w. Z. ANDERS, M. D.

COLLEGEVILLE, PENNA.
Office JIours-7.30 to 10 a. m. 1 to
12 p. m. 6.30 to 8 p. m.
FA
NEWS
I
Phones-Bell 79. Keystone 7.
~ r lss Walclr on has r ecently appear d
If poss ible, plea ~ e leave call in the
en t he campu s a f t er being confined to morning.
h('1' 100m for ten clays by illn SS t
P10f. Deitz has been conlin d to hi
bed f I se veral days due t o illness. DR. J. S. MILLER, M D.
H (' is un de r the c:n e of Dr. B arcl Office IIours-8-10 a. m. 12-2 p. m.
wood.

in thE' f01111 of a mo. t <: h a nl1 ;n g p inno
du et by Miss s Mills and T10Ut.
The que t ion 1 ad: " R eso lved t h:1t
lh U. S. Gove , nmf'nt should l'C'-a dj u. t
BOARD 0 CONTROL
71.0 R .fo; P . )' Ell r.. S('crt't; \I ) lh e st anchl'd of pri c(>s as a pos t Wait
'. I. .
MW Kl\, Prc::s idt::lIl
' . A. DFI TZ, ' 18
HOMFI< . MI'JII
m easUl ." Th a fTiun a ti\ (' s id e wa;;
IlOWARD P. TVS ON
I. W . ( ; ODSII A I.I., ' II
abl y d fend ed hy Mes!'H .. rnlp a nd
ALV[N D . YOST
Saund er s a nel Mi ss Mc av('l'Y. Th C'y
uph ('lcl thei l s id of t he qu s tion f l om
CAI.VIN D. VOST, '9 1
Managing Editor
Dr. Omwake spent th latter part -8 p. m.
th s t andp oint of t rnd (' and of la bur,
lH _ TAFF
claiming that on ly go' 1nm ent in- f the w ee k atte nding a m t ing of
7J W H .r·; P K Elt I. , '2 1
oll ege PI id nt's Association
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
:ditoraln - Chief
t el v nti on Cl n !;.>CUle the c1 esil'f' u ef- th f>
h lei a t Hani sbUl g . On Sunday his
DO
NAT.
»
L
.
Ill~
I.
F~
HI
II
,
'2
1
f
ct
upon
hig
h
pri
ces.
Th
e
nega
t;
'('
A i tant Editors . E'fll Jo:I . BI ~ H T n. Yo ~n" '2 1
sid e's d f nd r . W L'
li ss F ox a nd t . ip wa s ext ncl cd to Greenca s tle, Pat Eo A. KRUSE , M. D.
V.. . . I Hvso n p<'nt Saturday, JanM. l\lAR UgRITl<. MOYER , '2 1
FR A K f SII EE D E R , J 1< . '22 1\ [cssr s .
u st er a n 1 S ·hl egel. They
A sociate
FORMERLY OF OLLEGEVILLE
uarv
~ !), in Philadelphia.
FHIFD
A
SAS
H
,
'2
2
cont('nd
d
th
at
th
e
law
of
SU1)p1y
a
nd
HARRY A . Al.TF. UERFJ<,R , ' 22
Boyer
Arcade
orri town Pat
Mrs
.
G.
L
Omwake
anel
Mrs
.
J.
T.
de mand can bett f' 1)1 et the s ituation ;
F . NELSEN Se HI, " Er., '23
th a t g overnm nt r eg ula tion i. a Wal Ebc>rl . p nt Tu ::;day at Oaks .
Hours : 9 to 10,2 to 3,7 to 8
Th e Faculty Ladies Literary
lub
J..YDF. f •. ~ C H\\' Al{'rZ, '2 1
III asUl e anel on e do om ed to a f lte
Sundays : 1 to 2 (I"lv
Bu ines Manager
like that of many prev iou a t : mp l",; mE:t on Friday nig h!; at th e hom e of
Day
Phone
Riverview
N ATIIANI E L S . DJo.T\\iT.EH . '22
Assistant Bu ines Manager
ha t th e m ea s ul' L unn e~ :ssary and 1\,11 '> . Mertz. All th e members were Boyer Arcade
Private Hospital
un -demoCl'atic .
aund 1'S and us ler pI es nt except Mrs. Baden and Mrs.
Terms: $1 50 P e r Vea r; Singl e Copi es,s Ce nts
Bell, 1170
Bell, 1417
,
stan e I fO,r their l'e3p ctive sid s in Smith.
------ -----Mr . Homer Smith i under the care
r ebuttal. The jud ges a s t th eir vot e
Inte r oll egi Ate N e ws pa pe r Asso ciation of th e liddl- Atlalltl c Stol t' S
in favor of the neg ative ; the decision of a trained nurse at her home. She DR. S. D. ORNISH
is uITel ing from a s vere attack of
of th(' house fell to the affirmative.
DAY, FEBR ARY 7. 1921
tv!
DENTIST
The debat thruout wa well ore - I h eumatism .
ROW
AND BRIDGE WORK
pard and deliv r ed wel1. E specially
#
work and who can be broadmind ed cons id ring the th eore ti cal natu _e of
TATE
E.. E HETARY T
iEi)Hori 11 (!lomtlwnt
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
enoug.h to see the real value of th e' th p ques ti on much log ic W1 S produced
IRO BRIDGE
Bell 'Phone 27R3
Key tone 31
Summ r vacation s eem s far away expel1ence.
G. P. K. '21.
which i.s worth a g ood deal of comA number of mal students from
wh en a February snow lies o n the
mendatlOn.
.' .
"
.
the ollege aU nded the first of the
ground and yet vacat;on is not too far
haperon, Why? Who?
I~ wha~ the ClltlC called a two ring Week of Prayer sel vices whi·h was JOSEPH W. ULBERT
away to lay plans for it. Aheady
haepron: An attendant or protec- affair which was hard to under tan~~ held in th Ironbridge chap el Sunday
DRUGGIST
there are a few in the dOl'mitori s tor of a young unmal'l'i d woman in be~ause. of the a~ sen c~ of . a plot,
vening, January 30. Mr. Reichel,
who ha y made definite plans for th ir public. According to Dr. Samuel John- Relfsnelder. a~d ~} s Ville (hrec.ted ~ State SecretalY of the Christian En- Corn Remedy a Specialty.
umm l' work and a few wh have al- , on, "The term chaperon is erroneous- s ketch depicting ~all Happel11ngs. deavor Union, was the speaker.
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
ready sign d contract s .
ly us d to denote the female gender." It wa l' ally amUSing.
H showed how hristian End ea vor I =========---===--====---.:===--:=====
. In several l' spe ·ts s umrner vaca- Now. that we have disco:ered the
Buch~nan. re~d th: S ~h~~ C zette, and ~l'istianity are link d together. F. 'V.• CHEUREN
tlOn al e wasteful. They are was teful meanmg of the term, wlh someone aboun.dJ.ng III clev 1 wlttI c l.s m ~ , and He Said the fundamental s of Chrisin that th y cause s<:hool property val- kindly establish rules for eligibility. containing a~ exc Pent edltol'lal on tian Endeavor are the consecration
BARBER
ued at mi1lion ~ to be idl a large part Neither Lord
hesterfi Id nor Hoyl e "If I were King." . Mr. B~chanan de- mee tings , th pledge, and the soci ti s'
of th year. They are wasteful t 0 in give us any definite information and S rves much credlt for hIS xcell nt loyalty to the church.
COLLEGEVILLE, PAt
that the a verage student summer job it is for some connoi s seur of things work.
He an wel' d those who say Chri scarli s with it either poor pay 01' dif- ethical to establish a civil service ex- . Mr. Sheeder was e l~-:: t d . by the so- ian Endeavor is not what it was by
ficult working conditions 0 sometimes amination, as it were, to determine Cl ~y to represent Urs mu " m the Ora- admitting that while this may re- 0
both. Thi is particularly notic able those competent, to attend and pro- tOl'lcal Ul110n o~ the olleges of East- cently have been true that hristian I L
IS MUCHE
wh n it is remembered that were it tect young unmarried women.
ern Pennsylvama.
Endeavor is now finding itself and beA GOOD Haircut
not for the antiquated summer closing
Will the successful chaperon of a
coming of r.eal service to the world.
"It' worth while waiting for."
the student could continue his school fOl' mal dance prove as successful on ZWINGLIAN LITERARY SOCIETY I Dr. Francis E. Clark, presid nt of
work and enter his chosen life work a skating party or picnic?
It would require a pecial edition of the United Society and the founder
IGARS AND CIGARETTES
a year sooner. At present there is
Will a successful lectl'ical engineer, the "Weekly" and the ervices of the of
hristian Endeavor will be the
a tl'end discernible toward the elim- prove as successful navigating a ship? ntire taff to jus tly review the pro- speaker at the county convention to Below Railroad.
inati~n of t~i s needless halt in the In answer to b~th questi?ns-improb- gram given in Zwing, Friday evening. be h ld 1 lay 22 in the Palm Schwenk- ================================
'! ar s educatIOnal w.ol'k but the tr nd abl~.. And y~t It seems I.n certam 10- It was "Magazine" night. The major- felder Church.
D. H. BARTMA
IS unfortu~ately . hght. as y~t a~d cah~les the llnprobable IS to be es- ity of the periodicals received by the
th.e summer vacatIOn plOblem IS stIll tabhshed.
college library and quite a few addiOLLEGE DEBATING PLANS
Dry Goods and Groceries
WIth us.
~o a dance. floor o~e's eye may ?e tional ones were among the numbers
PROGRESSING
However money can be made and bamed, even If. sufferm.g from myopIa., reviewed and criticised. The versaNewspapers and Magazines
th t th
t t
d t I
Another step toward the complete
Arrow Collars
saved during the s ummer vacation so
ed alf tility of the society members was OJ ganizatlOn
'
ba d et mmu
t d f es lmproper
th f
of debating on a College
even if the amount is not as large as may e e ec ~
rom
e ~r ~~ 0 clearly exemplified in the treatment of
it should be.
the room, and yet th~t same indIVIdual the various topics.
..
basis was tal{en r cently when at a
But summer vacations have their may be unable to sWim a stroke. The
A complete list of the articles r _ me eting of the debaters E. Warner A. . LUD\VIG
Lentz '21 was unanimously electpd
I t · ? Wh en s k a t'mg. a young 1a d y viewed follows:
g reatest J'ustification in the oppor_ l dre a Ion.
d th
t
ht
d
manager. Mr. Lentz is well qualjfi ed
Groceries and Confectionery
tunity they give for experience. The ema~ s
e s rong rig
arm an
HThe Century Magazine," Mr. Rei- not only by past managerial experitudent who idly stays home or visit fthe lesourcefulne.
ss
of
a
mgn.
N.ot
mert.
Comprehensive
and
conri
s
e.
tl d
t
th
h
ence but also by hi interest and abilCOLLEGEVILLE, PAt
dUllng the summ r miss s ~ wond~r- r.equen y oes I occu~
at t e Ice
HAtla~tic Monthly," Mi s s Gl'eenovel' ity as a debater.
ful chance to become acquamted With I breaks and th~ skater Ieluctantly en- Interesting and well done.
After much difficulty in d ciding
the way of the world, a chance oft'er- tel'Sh the
freezmg element t, th
but. when
HFarm
Journal,"
Mr.
Lenker. upon a question it has been decided R. J. WINEHART
d
ed only to the student who works.
s~c
~e~ ?cc~r, a ma~ ~n
e lmme- American farm life depicted in ru tic that the affirmative team will debat
But not all summer work oft' rs this dlate V1Clnlt.y lS a requIsite not a lux- simplicity.
General Merchandise
the team of the Zelosophic Literary
f 0f th e b ~ th er.
chance. Some take the same job year ury t 0 th e JI.e
"Mental Hygiene," Ml. Baker. OcFRUIT IN SEASON
after year. Some take work in their
Afte.r havmg est.abhshed a means casionally intellectual.
Soc'etyinofBomberg
the University
vania
r Hall ofonPennsylFebruh
h
h
th
b
t
d
t
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
home neighborhood where work and y w. 1.C. 0 .e ermine weer. or no
HE tude," Vocal selection, Miss Hein- l:1ry 26. The question will be "ReWhy an m d IVl d ua I IS tapa bl e 0f servmg as del. Dainty and compelling.
"' clvecl that laws s~lOuld be passed --------------- - - - - - --P eople aIt'eady are familiar.
h
miss by staying at the same summer a cap.
ron, a me th 0 d mu.s t b e f orme d
"Revisita Mexicana," Miss Huttel.
work, opportunities which include, by which can be determmed .th. e a.ge International scandal in English.
rigidly xcluding immigrant· for a GEO. F. CLAMER
f th f
1 f
th d fi t
period of two years."
farm work for the city bred, city life 0
ema e, or
e e nI l?n I~"U. S. Ail' S rvice," Mr. H Ift'rich.
This question will also be used when I
Hardware and Mill Supplies
for the country bl'ed, summer holel c.'ludes
gt
wome.n.
ThIS
wlll Typical.
I only yount
d I
t
N
th - negativ team debates Juniata
wOI'k , work in the westel'n hal s}'th
mvo ve
e Ica
"L ctur .s , Pour Tous. ," Mi s Kunkel. '011 ge at Huntingdon the last week ,Automob.·le
and Electr.oc Suppl.oe-;.
ld very
d
b ef ac
11 Ion.d " or
h can
f'\
fields, travel a chautauqua aid or
e o . a age
0 owe , " t at .a Franco-American in outline.
in Mal'ch and in the final debate to
COLLEGEVILLE. PA.
canvasser, school teaching in Okla- \ womatl
shel'b
looks,
Mr .
Lud. h G ettys b urg College I'n
Id IS
. as. old
d'as bl
t' as
to thIS ."Psychological
.
. Review"
,....
. b P h Id Wit
homa, or even travel to Europe. ,All w~u give Ina Vlsa e I er les
cer- wig. PhilosophIcal and chal'aetel'1 tiC. the early part of April.
th e. and more are possible for the ta~n of th.e. gentler sex .. But probably I "Am rican Boy," Ml. Melgenthaler. I
.
IE. E. CONWAY
working student.
thls .definItlOn doe~ not refer to chron- Juv .nile and joyous.
OLLEGE TO LEA E FETTEROLF
Shoes Neatly Repaired
Rolling mills ship yards machine ologIcal age, but lather to mental age. I "Daheim" Ml' Lav son
Literal'y
,
,
If h' . th
ld"
.
. . , . .
FARM
shops, the cotton fields, are places for . t IS lS
e . cas~, ~ou semor gnls aesthetICism.
COLLEG EVILLE, P A.
work offering further variation in the m our own mstItutIon, .not only be
"Our Dumb ~ nimal ," Mr. TomlinIt I.S ~'umol'ed that the olleg 15
Second Door Below the Railroad.
type of work. The student who has compet('nt to go to certam places un- on. Glib, glum an' gloomy.
negotlatmg for a I ase on the farm of
persistently varied hi~ summer work chaperoned, bu~ even to act as chaper"World'.s Work," Mr. She ly. Well. 'aptain H.: H. Fetter?lf~ t~ ta~e eff~ct
can have many a qUIet laugh when ons themselves. It has the general ap- worth whlle.
about Apul 1st. ThiS IS In lme With
.
once he takes up professional work pearance of insult to insist, that af"Judge" Mr. Wikoff.
onvul~ive the PI' viou ly announced policy of the I Eyes Carefu11y Exammed.
at the man many of whom unfol tu- ter .foul' years of college an unmarried and "yusia lika wop."
in s titution to plate itself on a more
Lf>nses Accurately Grou~d ..
nately exist,. who w~uld tease him or senior has not the ability of elf-mas"Political Scienc Quar~erly,:' Mr. 1Eelf-suppor~ing basi~ and will ~ive th
~~pert Frame AdJustmg.
wax arcastIc at hml because as a tery.
Zendt. Sam f It at; hom With hIS do('- , newly-appointed fal m manager a bet- Ao B. PARK ER
prof ssional man h works with a col- . It all .proves that thi~ world of .ours trines.
1tel' opportunity to provid~ for the
OPTOMETRIST
lar and tie. The plOfessional man IS ~ontIolled a.n~ checke1d undel the
"Nation," 1\11'. Rutter. Word set n eus (~f the olle.g~.. It ~s thought
who has judiciously selected his SUJl1- feehn~ of SusplClOn. No. rather c~n- to mu ic.
I th~t thl~ new ~cqulsltlon will be used
210 DeKalb SL, NORRISTOWN, PA.
mer work as a tudent can often use ~ l'vatIsm. Laws .are nece ·sary eVIl.
"Life," Mr. Updil-c: Laughable and ('hlef~y lor dall'Y purpo~e , altho no . - -- - - - - - - - - - - - this past expelience as an opening But orne laws at e made only to he uproarious.
(I fil1lte word can be obtamed from the COLLEGEVILLE NATIONAL BA K
w dge in securing the respect and broken.
D. L. H. '21.
"S('hool and Society," Mi . Hassler. executive offices.
fl'iendship of associate earning their
We)1 composed.
----A. D. Fetterolf, Pres.
living by brawn and whose friendDR. OMWAKE WILL ADDRE •
"Soc al IIyglen ," Mi'5 Sneyd. Treat- Riycrcrt'St to Give Benefit in April
The
patlOn
of
Rivercre.
t,
a
pl'ivat(·
M. n. Linderman, Vice Pres.
ship might otherwise be difficult to
MEETL
~d with delicat mastery.
obtain.
The Men's Meting will be h ld in
"Con ct English,"
Mr. Deihler, sanitorium n('ar Phoer.ixvillc, are arW. D. Renninger, Cashil'r
1anging for a hc'n fit play to be given
A local job or the same job are the Lutheran church, Sunday aft r- "What's in a name '!"
in
Bomberger
Hall
sometime
in
April.
asier to ohtain but it is the varied noon, February 6, at 2.30 o'clock; the
"American Forestry," Ml·. Beatti('.
H .. e's a chanCE! to make your dates
summer WOl k which gives experience,' address will be by Dr. George Leslie I onciensed ancl praiseworthy.
that makes leal men.
Omwake, president of Ursinus Col"SlatinJ;ton News," Mr. Arms. Emo- early.
CAPITAL, $50,000
Kansas and New England, Ol<la- lIege, and one of this community's tional acting, galvanizing a triangular
hom a, Georgia and Canada, and ven most distinguished sons. - "Echo- drama into reality.
F)'(' lanel now boaL ts of two mO)'
SUUPLUS A D U DIVIDED
the countries of Europe are possible Pilot" of Greencastle issue of Febl'u"Musician," Piano '/'lection, 1\1i's Freaks: 1\1e!'srs. P('(~ka and Waldron
PROFITS. $55,000
fields of wOI'k for the student who
alY 3, 1921.
1 Yo~t.
Portrayal of unusual talent.
of Philadelphia.
I
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ALUMNI NOTES
Harold J. Wiess '17, better known as
WHAT impoltant "Waxy," is now permanently located
but unobtru - in 'Washington, D. C., and we are in,ive and too little fonned that he is about to take up
mention~d body of post gl aduate work at George Washthe Coll ege' known Il1 g ton Univrsity .
.ltS the Faculty has
bpen engaged fo1'
We' qnot,.. the following from "Th ~
some
weeks
in Ind cpencirnt" of Februury 3rcl:
making a study of
York, Pa., F c. b. I.-Rev. O. P.
the instruction of- Schellhamer, padol of Paradise Refcred in Ursinus . fOI med Church and a l esident of this
VERY incandescent lamp has a filament. Mount a metal
Each department i> city, has well earne,l the ittle of the
plate on a ~ ire in the lamp near the filament. A current
consid ered in itself "Marrying' Parson." His marl'iageJ
and also in relation of IIenry Zinn, Jr. , and Miss Ellen
leaps the space Letween the filament and the plate when the
to t he other de- Seidcnstriskcr this wcek brought his
filament glows.
paItm(>nts.
Gen- 1 ecord to 1100 couples for whom he
(,l'a] and sp(>cial r(>- has pel f::>rmed this cer p l110ny. IIe has
Edison fir st observed this phenomenon in 1883.. Hence it was
quiremcnts for ad- marl i('(1 couples from all counties of
called the" Edison effect."
mission and graduation are being Pennsylvania and from many other
Scientists long studied the "effect" but they could not explain
weighed, and the co nstitution of the States.
several groups is being carefully I R('v. Schell hamer was a member
it sa ttsfactorily. Now, after years of experimenting with Crookes
looked into.
In . this work ~he of the cla~s of '85.
I
tubes, X-ray tubes and radi um, it is known that the current that
demands of our tImes on the Ilb- , Rev. Harold B. Kerschner '16 of
leaps arross is a treu m of "electrons"- exceedingly minute particles
eral alts college, ~he best int~rests Brooklyn, N. Y., was elected pastor
negatively charg d with electricity.
of our ~tu~ents, Internal pr?bh'l11s of First Church, Philadelphia, on Jan.
of orgamzatIOn, and the practIces of 30. It is expected that he will accept
These electrons play an important part in wireless communica·
other institutions-all factol's, indeed, the ca ll and tak _ charge of the work
tion. When a wire grid is interposed between the fil ament and the
which ·have beal'ing on th e problem on March 1.
plate and charged positively , the plate is aided in drawing electrons
of collegiate in struction are g iven due
"s "V II . '20'
.
. tl
considNation.
It does not appear
n.m
ec (~1,
, IS actmg m
1e
across; but when the gnd it' charged negatively it drives back the electhat any radical changes will be pro- ca~aclty of a hIstory teach.er and athtrons. A very small char t?,e applied to the grid, as small as that rea
posed a a result of this study, but ~tIC ,coach at Donora HI gh School,
ceived from a feeble wireless wave, is enough to vary the electron
there will be many points in which
onOIa, Pa.
minor I~eforms will be made. The
Tom Richards, '20, is making a sucstream.
general field of in struction off red cessful business venture in the "smoky
So the grid in the tube enables a faint wireless impulse to control
here is that of a liberal culture col- city," Pittsburgh, Pa.
the
very much greater amount of energy in the flow of electrons, and
lege, and since the In ·titution confines
John Wood, '20, is learning to be a
so radio signals too weak to be perceived by other means become peritself exclusively to undergraduate in- "bone cracker" at the Chiropractic
struction its scope is quite clearly de- School, Davenport, Iowa.
ceptible by the effec~s that they produce. Just as the movement of
fined. A gl'adual enrichment of the
a
throttk controls a br. 1t locomotive in motion, so a wireless wave,
curricula making' up the c01l1plC'te
Enlma Kirshner, '20, is teaching
program of studies has marked the Fl ench and English in the High
by means of the grid, affects the powerful electron stream.
past year,.') , and at present a number School at Springfield enter, N. Y.
All this followed fro n studying the mysterious "Edison effect"of places present themselves in which
"Bert" Lig ht, '20, is teaching amI
a purely scientific discovery.
additional courses could be introduced coaching athletics in the Sunbury H.
to advantage. ThesE' will doubtl ess S') Sunbury, Pa.
No one can foresee what results will follow from research in pure
come in time. On the whol , however,
science.
Sooner or later the world must benefit practically from the
we may confidently look upon the body
Arthur Wal to n, '20~ is holdin g' down
.f hew facts.
dI S'"
of material constitutIng the substance a position as teacher in the W est Chesof our educational work as quite ade- tel' High School.
1 cason t he R esearch L aboratories of the General Electric
quate in scope and we]] balanced as
Major Raymond Lon gacre, M. C.,
Cu. - 1, ..(.1 " are concerned as much with investigations in pure science
to its parts.
'88, has been ordered for duty to
as they are with the improvement of industrial processes and products.
A .very thorough overh.auling of the Mitchel Field, Long Island, N. Y. He
CUlTIculum to.ok place In ~he ea:ly was previously loc'lted at Kelley Field,
They, too, have studied the" Edison effect" scientifically. The result
years of PreSIdent Spangler s admm- San Antonia Texas.
has been an w form of electron tube, known as the " pliotron", a type
istration. At that time a number of I
'
of X-ray tube free fro 11 the vagaries of the old tube; and the "kenenew departments were introduced and ' "~oy" Hefr~n, '20, is. s~ccessfull ~
the Group system of organization was sellmg th.e Sta.ndard ~1.c~IOnary of
tron", which is called by electrical engineers a "rectifier" because it
set up. 'l'hrough the twenty-five years :r;acts. HIS b~sIness actIVItIes are conhas the property ot changing an alternating into a direct current.
which have elapsed since that day, fined to the ~lty of Lan cast er, Pa., at
All these improvements followed because the Research Laboramodifications have been made in the the present tl1ne.
several departments, especially as proErnest P etcrman, ex-'21 , was one of
tories try t o discover the "how" of things. Pure science always
fessors have come and gone. These the men who won honorab le mention
j ustines itself.
changes, as this remark would indicate, in th e Publi c Ledger's Limerick conwere often merely incidental and with- test.
out reference to any fundam ental
.
Catherme Barnes, '20, h as bee~ pr?principle. The Group system has been
developed not a little, however, and as moted fr.om te~chel' of mathematIcs .m
a basis of administration as well as I the Jun~or Hl g~ ~chool, .o~ ~orrls
organization, is to-day one of the most town! Pa., to ~ s1ml1ar posItIon In the
General Office
Schenectady, N.Y.
highly distinguishing fcatures of Ur- NorrIstown Hlgh School.
sinus College.
Thaddeus S. Krause, Esq., '87, of
The time has come, when a com- Philadelphia, is erving hi s second
95-3'n iJ
nrehensive examination of thp instruc - tel'm as a member of the House of
tion offered, its organization in the Representatives of Penpsylv ania.
groups, required and elective studies,
Oliver S. Brownback '20 is taking a
STU()ENTS
etc., should be made, and the Faculty COUlse of study in the accounting c1eis prosecuting the work
partment of the Westem Electric
Turn
your
odd
I~l ~
We hope to embody the results in ompany's Philade]phia branch. This
moments into cash,
the new catalogue which is being' edit- cou;'se will eventually lead to a posiselli ng our
ed this yeal' with more than ordinary
Waterproof
care. The ideal before us is to create ti'o n as a branch manager for the coma catalogue so clear and unequivocal pany.
Aprons
that the uninitiated prospective stuand
dent may read it with perfect under- ALUMNUS INTERESTED IN NEW
standing. This is not so easily done
TYPE OF SCHOOLS
Sanitary
as one might think. If we succeed, the
FOUl th Church, Dayton, 0., Mr. Purd
Specialties
Ursinus catalogue will be about the E. Deitz '18, student supply pastor, is
only one in the United States to meet proud of the fact that 15 of the 38 en. dl
this test.
G. L. O.
N o money reqUIre
lollments received at the first meeting
·h,..rrp,,~~Mldv &Co.
NY.
of the West Side School of }'eligious
Write for particular
tl'aining
are
from
her
S.
S.
This
new
TRAINED NURSE CARING FOR
school, which meets in Fourth Church
SERVICE, COURTESY, QUALITY
COLLEGE SICK
building, is conducted under the joint
Collegeville Flag
a combination that
Miss L. Gertrude Whitman, a regis- auspices of the West Side Federation
really
speaks volCompany
of
Bible
Classes
and
the
Montgomery
tered nurse and graduate of the Montumes.
gomery Hospital, has been seclll'ed by County S. S. Association. The school
Collegeville, Pa.
Specialists
{(odalts,
Photothe College authorities to care fOl' the is the first experiment in conducting
graphic
Supplies,
sick of the institution. It was deem- l-eC(uisite training schools in different_ Freeman P. Taylor, Ph. n.
In Young Men~s
Expert Developing
ed necessary to secure the services parts of the city, the ('ourses of which
l\la_'garet Ralstun
and Printing, Uniof an experienced nurse in ordcr to are to be aTl'anged to lead up to the
Clothing
,rersal Bottles, Daylo
successfully combat the sickness pre- advancl,d subjects which arc offered MODERN TEACHERS' BUREAU
Flashlights, Parker
FIFTH FLOOR
vailing about the College. Miss Whit- in the splendid central training school
Haberdashery and Hats
Pens, Saflety Razors.
' . .
man began her duties on Monday operated by the S. S. Association.
The
courses
offeled
in
the
West
Side
1002
Market
St.,
PhiladelphIa
morning and up to the present time
1334~ 1336 Chestnut 5t.
CADY DRUG
Two Stores
has attended nine cases. She reports school comprise Old Testament his- NEEDS Hundreds of High Grade
PHILADELPHIA
51
and
53
East
Main
st.
that all the patients are doing nicely. tory and elementary psychology, I Teachers for every department of eduwith a ten-minute intermission, which caLienal work.
Main and Barbadoes St.
BRING OR SEND YOUR FILMS
will be devoted to the study of S. S.
FREE REGISTRATION
NORRISTOWN, PA.
John Willauer, '20, is teaching Bi- music. FI'om the enthusi;lsm and inTO BE
.
ology in the McKeesport High School. terest ,manifested in this new school, and no expense unless position is seH. M. SLOTTERER
DEVELOPED AND PRINTED
TO
Naomi C. Detwiler '20 is at present the formation of several more of these cured.
Shoe Repairing Neatly Done
MR. CLYDE L. SCIIWATITZ, '21 will
teaching civics and history in the requisite schools is assured.
Jacob A. Buckwalter
-Reformed Church Messenger. I give you enrollment blank.
Phoenixville High School.
Independent Office, Collegeville, Pa.
5TH. AVE., COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
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F. c. POLEY

Irene Laub, a former member of the
Var ity L e to warthm:>re
1921 cIa , renewed acquaintances at
(Continued from page 1)
the ollege la t week.
peel in a field goal (lUling the last few
A t a meeting h ld Tue clay noon
"Nan" Grim honor d us with hel' mom nts of play.
th(l foll wing officer. w r
I cted in
apt Pain was uD ad Eye Dick"
1he S(>nio1' cla :
PI' <;icl n, "Ty" PI senee at th last dance. Whop
WHITE STAR STORE
J[ lfrrich; vic
pr . idcnt, lath rin s \H" was a real consolation to Prof. on the basket from the black toeing
line,
totaling
8
,)ut
of
9
foul,
his
floor
II ' inc! 1; secretary, E th r
hil ey;
Such brilliancy a some of the Sen- WO I k was also brilliant. Moser with
tl'£'U , U1' 1', Ruth Snyd r.
Groceries, Meats, Green
iot
dispJay- "Kit" Heind 1 already but a few day of practic , and still
Th Junior clas officers recently knows the class song with the exc p- w ak from rec nt ilInes , played a
le·t dare: Frank I. Sheed r, plesi- tion of the words.
wonderful pa sing game, and scored
dent; Edwin Fay, vic
president;
Eureka! Freeland will be suppl; 1 [l buckct. Iqenberg guarded excepGroceries
II('I ' n Rimer, secretary; and Herbert
with beautiful scented soap thru th(' tionally well and his pa Js ing wa acWell 1', tl asurer.
beneficance of th
olgate ompany curate.
The l' cently 1.'.'1 cted Sophomore and th ir local r presentative, J. B.
Yall1all and Benjamin were by far
ROYERSFORD, P A.
ofTiCCl'S ~ 1'1.'.': Prcsident, Elme Vos- Klopp.
th br ight ligh
of the Swal thmol'e
burg; vic pI' >s ident, lair€' Lawrence;
team.
At a meeting of the Freshman ch
Line-up.
~ Cl' tary, Helen Boyer.
held Monday evening the following
Swarthmore
Urs ;nu
"Zit" and Bob found loom 202 too officel s weI e elected: Paul Staples,
Kemp
......
fOl\vard
......
Paine
small to argue in so they have moved president; Eugene Micha I, vice presito 210 to disturb the spirit
of d nt; Beatrice Shriev, secretary; Place ...... forward ...... Moser
Patronq erved in Trappe, Col1egeBen jamin ..... cente,' ....... Rahn
. Buchanan, treasurer.
" hivo" and Gilbelt, th form l' ten- Malvern
Yarna]1 ...... guard ...... Helffr:ch
ville, and vicinity every Tuesday,
ants.
A 4-piece puzzle: A box of candy,
Lal kin ....... guard ..... Isenberg
Mis Lola Huttel is substituting as an ardent lover, a screenles window,
Sub titutions-Faye for Helffrich, Thur day and Saturday.
Patronage
roommate. Staples for Mos r, arter f 1 Kemp,
teacher in the Henry K. Boyer sc hool but-a stern, relentles
in place of Mrs. NOlman Stock tt, who TlY "Ty" for information.
Heatt for Yarnall.
Field goals- alway appreciated.
Beulah Scholl's father gave her five Benjamin, Place, arnal1, 3; Larkin,
ill.
dollars with the under tanding that 2 j Moser, Staples, Cartel', 1. Foul
Miss Sara W.
cheetz, of Jefferhe wouldn't come home next week goa1.s-Paine, 8 out of 9; Benjamin,
sonville a mid-year registrant, wa
~ out of 7. Time of hal\'es, 20 minutes
. alutat~rian of her class at the Noni - end .
OMPLIMENTS OF
town High School. Mis Sch etz i a
Girl' Glee
lub
day student.
(Continued from page 1)
Following the usual custom, the Y.
MR. FRANK R. WATSON
Miss Mitman , the busine s manager,
PRICES LOWERED
W. Cabinet is hav;ng a prayer cycle, has arranged the following chedulp
pl' ceding th Week of PI ayer, begin- to which other dates may be added
On all Our Fine Hat. -From
ning on February 14.
later.
Stet on-Mallory-Trimble , and
Alumni who plan to attend the conMi
McCavery's knowledge in the
Schoble-Standard Lines.
fi ltl of ba ketball wa
hown on Fri- certs in their vicinity can be a sured
OMPLIMENTS OF
day evening, wh n the team. of ~he they will be well entertained.
Feb. 10- entral Presbyteriap
FREY
FORKER--HATS
'ollegeville High School, of whICh'
A FRIEND
hurch, Norristown, Pa.
she is coach defeated the t am from
Pri<:l:? Range From $2.50 to 10
Feb. 15- Tl inity Reformed hurch,
Oaks with a'scol of 51-3. Mi s McNorristown, Pa.
Near P. O.
NORRJSTOWN
avery officiated a refel e at the
Mar. 3.- Trinity Reformed Church,
game.
. I
Philadelphia, Pa.
"THE INDEPENDENT"
For the last two day Pauline DelMar. 4- St. Luke's Methodist
hnt oa been a11 mile. We wonder
hurch, Philadelphia, Pa.
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